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Work is progressing in Mascot
Transport for NSW is continuing construction of 
the Mascot Station Upgrade and the Mascot Power 
Supply Upgrade as part of the More Trains, More 
Services program.

The Station Upgrade team continued with their steady 
progress on the new western entry station structure 

in February. The excavation works and concrete 
structures have now been completed, with the lowest 
level of the new western entry now 14.5 metres below 
street level. The team have been busy removing the 
temporary propping from the structure now that all 
the floor slabs have been cast. On the surface, the 
team have installed the final stormwater connections 
and are busy completing the potable water and low 
voltage works across the new structure. 

Bird’s eye view of the site for the new western entrance on Bourke Street.
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Update on project completion
Due to wet weather, there have been delays which 
have impacted upon the project’s anticipated 
completion date. The current estimated project 
completion is mid-2023. Please note this is subject 
to change and weather dependent. 

What’s planned during March?
During March, the Station Upgrade team will be 
undertaking works on the diaphragm retaining wall, 
creating an architectural finish. This will involve a 
combination of high-pressure jetting and concrete 
surface preparatory works. In addition to this, the 
team will be continuing with services installation and 
removal of plant and equipment from site. 

Other works will include:
• scaffolding works
• minor road works where required
• saw-cutting
• demolition of concrete walls
• installation of structural steel
• building fit-out and installation of services within

the new western entry 
• defect rectification as required within the station.

We will take every possible step to minimise 
impacts including noise and vibration monitoring 
and dust suppression. 

Upcoming out-of-hours work
Mascot Station Upgrade
Throughout March, there will be out-of-hours 
work within the station and deliveries and 
collection of equipment and plant. Specific times 
and dates for these activities will be notified in 
advance of the work occurring. 

On occasion during March there will be out-of-
hours concourse works within the existing station. 
These works will be undertaken on the concourse 
level, but you may notice staff and vehicles above 
ground. Any impacted residents will be contacted 
beforehand. 

Completion of all work is dependent on a number 
of factors including weather and site conditions 
and is subject to change.

When will work take place? 
Standard construction hours are 7am to 6pm 
Monday to Friday and 8am to 1pm on Saturdays.

Extended Saturday hours 
Mascot Station Access Upgrade
As we advised in the February 2023 Mascot 
Precinct Update notification, work on the Mascot 
Station Upgrade had been adversely affected 
by the impacts of COVID on the workforce over 
the last 18 months, together with the extreme 
rain events that we have encountered. To make 
up lost time and the impact on our construction 
program, we are extending Saturday hours to 
6pm. This change took effect from Saturday  
23 July 2022 and will remain in place through to 
project completion.

There’s a lot happening

Work continues on the Mascot Substation and 
Power Supply Upgrade project. For the latest 
information on this project, please visit yoursay.
transport.nsw.gov.au/mtms-mascot 

Find out about all the other Transport projects 
happening near you at nswroads.work/innerwest

Contact us
For more information or to subscribe for project updates:

Project information line: 1800 684 490

24/7 construction response line: 1800 775 465

projects@transport.nsw.gov.au

www.transport.nsw.gov.au/mtms

If you need an interpreter, contact TIS National 
on 131 450 and ask them to call 1800 684 490
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